Christmas Tea Towels and Bags 2019-2020
The children, teaching staff and EPTFA have been working hard to produce artwork for this year’s printed tea towels
and bags and they are now ready to purchase. These are lovely mementos and great gifts for family at Christmas.
Both tea towels and bags are a good size to be sewn into pillows if you fancy a change from the usual !

Thank you for supporting this EPTFA fundraiser.
FAQ’s
Is every child’s artwork displayed?
Yes, every child has drawn themselves and written their name. This was done early on in term, so please don’t worry
if they don’t remember.
Which products can I order and how much do they cost?

Reception, Year 1, Year 2, Year 3 or Year 4:

tea towel

£4.75 each

Year 5 or Year 6:

bag

£6.00 each

How do I pay?
Via the EPTFA’s secure payment system www.pta-events.com/eptfa until midnight Thursday 24th October.
Can I order more than one product?
Yes, you can order as many of each product as you wish.
Can I still buy after the deadline?
Sorry, orders can only be taken until the deadline. However, there are usually a few spares for sale after the orders
have all been distributed. Details of who to contact below.

Can I see my child’s artwork before I order?
Yes, proofs will be available with the class teachers and displayed around the playground before the order deadline.
Examples from previous years are displayed near the School Office and in the photo below.

When and how do I get my teatowel/bag?
The products will arrive a few weeks before Christmas and will be distributed to the children by their teacher.
Who do I contact if I have a problem?
If you have a problem with your order, please contact Cathy Kelland teatowels@eptfa.org.uk [Hannah (Y5Starfish) ]

